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Mr. Mumler, the man with the phantom-photo-rraph-

has created aa mnch sensation In hlit way a
Ike "man with the wax Aggers" did In his, when Mr.
Mwln Adams first Introduced him to the Philadel-
phia public He put In his defense at the Tombs
junto Court yesterday morning, and Indulged in
spiteful badinage at the expense of Marshal Tooker,
Uo gentleman who, Instlguted by Mr. Hickle of the
World, visited his rooms under an assumed natno,
a4 was, comparatively speaking, a wolf in sheep'a

.clothing all through the process of phan-tomlzl-

The spirit which, in obedience
to th experiment, appeared beside th.3

Incredulous Tooker was, said Mumler, the most vil-

lainous that he hil t ever raft ryes npmi ; but still he
accounted for this, he added, by reflecting that it
was doubtless the one most In sympathy with the
title." If we arc to accept Mumler'H version, he
eommenced photographing phantoms because the
phantoms came. They cuisjlit him one Sundiiy
afternoon, right years ago. when hi; was all alone by

himself In the photograph gallery of amend In the
fity of Boston, taking his own picture. He was as-

tonished to llnd, on examining the plate, that a
spirit-for- m wits standing beside his own. That hour
was the commencement of spiriuphotography in the
Mumler history. His friends rushed In at the intelli-
gence, clamoring for phantom-photograph- s, and
threatening to make a phantom of him if
he refused. They dead-heade- d him for
dead-head- s; they made a dead set
at him for a set of dead features. To use Miun-lr'- e

own words. In their search after Immateriality,
they forgot that he was material, and lie found he
must either charge or close shop. Dreadful as the
alternative was, he resolved to make a slight charge

ten dollars. In conclusion, he thinks he Is a poor
abused old man. liiirnum has gone back on him,
and fcc was not allowed to collect evidence from
abroud (strange how much evidence there always is
abroad In these cases!) If I might be allowed a
remark or my own, I would merely say that tu a few
days It Is possible Mumler'8 gallery will be opened,
and the proverb that all the fools are not dead yet
meot with abundant refutation. He has hud alllve
counsel, with nothing sleepy about him. The prose-

cution may have played the part of "Souinatubula,"
but the "phantom chorus" of the defense was very
vigorous.

The newspaper press is lamenting the death of Mr.
C. B. Seyinonr, who hud been connected with Hie
daily Time for the last eighteen years. For a long
period Mr. Seymour was the dramutle and musical
editor of that Journal, bat latterly he had confined

is duties exclusively to the dramatic department.
He was English by birth, but American in sentiment,
and at the time of his death was in his fortieth year.
His illness was very brief, and his death was ex-

tremely sudden. His friends revert mournfully to
the bright conversations they held with him only a
week ago, when he referred so antlcipatively to his
ntended visit to the forthcoming Boston Musical

Festival. His disease was that rare one, rheuma-
tism of the brain. As a critic, Mr. .Seymour
had more conscience than moat critics (even those of
Mew York!) possess. There was no "oyster-supper-tam- "

In his animadversions, no champagne and
chicken-sala- d windiness In his praise. He ground no
axes, and his good opinion was not to be bought.
Of the scores of applicants for his late position very
few will unite his knowledge of music with his
adroit manipulation of English, and his consistent
purpose In speaking the truth.

Apropos of the newspaper changes which his
death will occasion, I may say that the rumors which
have for some weeks been gaining ground to the
effect that Mr. Wlllinm Winter intends to retire from
the dramatic editorship of the Tribune are without,
foundation. Mr. Wiuter has as little reason to be
dissatisllcd with the excellent position he holds upon

that newspaper as its stockholders and the public
nave to be dissatlsiled with him. He has been ill

lately, and on that account has not been seen as
much as he usually is at places of public entertain-
ment, nor heard quite as often as is his wont in the
Tribune columns. Mr. Aujrustin Daly, however,
has permanently retired from the dramatic editor-Khi- p

of the Time, and Aw place is most admirably
upplled by a very young but very able gentleman,

Mr. F. W. Schwab, who unites to the advantages of
a foreign residence and education some years' in-

timate experience of the musical and dramatic cir-

cles of this city. He writes very neatly and perspi-cactoiiHl-

expressing the conclusions of a correct
taste and conscientious intelligence, in concise and
lucid, and occasionally elegant, language.

(leneral Patrick II. Jones, the new Postmaster,
showed his face yesterday morning around at the
Post Office, and it is to be wished the latter lias been
new as well as the postmaster. Mr. Kelly received
him with official blandncss, took him all round the
building, and introduced him to the heads of depart-
ments. 1 hope Postmaster .Jones maintained his
Hpirits all through the ofdeal, but I greatly fear me.
To contemplate our post office, inside or out, i9 not a

cheering relaxation. I would as soon assort letters
In a charnel-hous- e, and dispense stamps from a
tomb, as be a clerk under the present regime at
Nassau and Liberty streets. Postmaster Jones takes
formal possession next Monday.

So does the Hon. William A. Darling of the Inter
nal Collectorship of the Ninth district. He visited
his office, in West Forty-fourt- h street, yesterday
morning, for the first time, expressed himself
pleased (which in itself is pleasant), and appointed
his brother, Mr. Samuel k. Darling, ueputy L'oiiec

tor. The new Assessor of the Ninth district, ;cne

ral A. P. Kctcham, likewise commeuced his iuitia
tion yesterday morning. A number of removals in
all these departments is cxultingly and depressiugly
anticipated, according WH0 ,0 move out and
who is to move in.

Sangall, the danHeime, who has sprinkled Hmnptii.
Dumpty with Terpslchoretin drops ever since that
pantomime was first produced here, more than a year
ago, Intends to "develop" a sensation t Saturday
evening at her bene tit. Every one knows that San- -

iruJi Is a fine dancer, almost a great dancer. Few
know that she is a fuir singer, such is the lact, how
ever, and the young lady, having shown New York
what she can do with her legs, is about to illustrate
for its satisfaction what she can achieve with her
lungs. The song she has selected is "Home, Sweet
Home," and if her toes and her trachea are at all on
a par, or perhaps I should say a ji,with one another,
the sensation will be periectiy jtistiuea.

The Erie Hallway Company yesterday commenced
running their new and improved drawing-roo-

reaches between this city and Buffalo. They are
furnished like lit tie palace boudoirs; the window
glass Is plate. A conductor and porter aecorupauy

each of the coaches, whlii are attached to the
morning express trains leaving New York at 8 and
Buffalo at T. The day after the new depot

and ferry of the Erie Hallway, at the foot of Twenty

street and North river, will lie opened; themagniii- -

rent new boats, the James Jr., and the Jay
Ooulrt, running to and from Long Dock Depot, Jersey
I'itv every twenty minutes, lrom o a. m. uuui v i
M after which hourly trips are to be made until 1

A U. These boats connect with ull through and
local trains, so that the Erie line will be thickly
Ml lidded with villas this and successive summers.

Al.l iUHV

A Boston niereliaut is tlio possessor of a

bositu-p- lwltrcr 100 years old.
In Algiers they have done 1. Afrinniuf with

rcul blacks.
7 Tirnnnn ilv Villarn was written tlucen

vups no bv Henri Mailluri.
An utiertitta bv Sch liberty Die Yerwhiroren,

will soon be published entire.
v.nn. Vnnzlnl (the European version of Van

Zandt) i favorably received in London.
A new opera by Saint-Sucn- s will soon be

produced t 'L'At-adeuiie,- with Carvalho and
In chief rok$.

Patrella's new Opt ra, Giovanni the St roud of
r..-- i.,. iu UJl,l tit have been tiven with success

i i lie Han Curio.
A wonderful violinist, Bnrtellonl, a Uoinun

by birth, is iTcutin' a tcuHaliou i l'uris by hin
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CITY ITJTI!LUGE IJCUr
LEHIGH COAL AN1 KAVJUATIOX CO.

The Annual Merllnwof the (Stockholders Thia

This morning at half-pa- 10 o'clock the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of the Lehlg.i
Coal and Navigation Company was held at the B ui d
of Trade rooms. The attendance was full. C.ileb
Cope, Efq.. was called to the chair, arid F. Mitchell,
Esq., acted as Secretary. The minutes of the lastregular and a special meeting were real an 1 ap-
proved. The Secretary then presented rea 1 his
annual report for the year Jtw, from which the fol-
lowing extract are taken:

Water was let into the canals by the 1st of April,
and shipments of coal commenced shortly nfter-warri-

The only Interruption to navigation on Ull
I.etilgh Canal was owing to the giving away of an
aqueduct at Ixhlgh Gap, from the effects or a freshet.
Shipments of coal mined bv the company were
stopped from the Uth of July until the f.lh of August
by a strike of the miners for Increased wages an I

diminished hours of labor. The total am unit or
fr ight carried both ways on the Lehigh cuimI during
the year was tons, against, tons tu
1sc7, being a decrease of ,VH tons, and on tli
Delaware Division fie tot;il was l)i)l,o t'ms ag.itnst
9ul,f)M tons in JKfiT, showing a decrease of ail tons.

The profits of the year from all sources were as
follows:
Net Profit on Uailroud, including car ser

vice... tm.tm-'i- l

Net prollt on Lehigh Cuiml ,. 3l!4,4tf.K2
Coal

" Heal Estate sold. f7,r.sr-:i;- l

" Units .. 2ri,itH-n:- i

l,lM,0fU".K
Less Cenrrnl Expenses and

Taxes f Ml,!Nlf
Balance of Interest accnui.t for

lhS 97,:i7.TKS
Lush on Delaware Divimon

Canal 13,7:i.vgi fi ,149.091 35

Surplus to credit of I'rotit ami Loss
account irt,9!2-f-

Included in the above expenses arc credits to the
following accounts to cover depreciation:
Coal Improvements 8'23,939'30
Lehigh and Susquehanna Hallroad Equip-

ment 23,fi00-0-

Canal Boals lo,(M5l

. tt'.:i,ftH.vi 1

The amounts for construction and equipment pur-
poses expended during the year were:
Lehigh mid bu.squchuuiia liullroad Con-

struction t033,7flf3
I'high and Susquehanna Kqiiipniciit . 1,07!,1I9-S'-

Lehigh and Lackawanna liullroad Con-
struction a9,29fW

Shipping Improvements 2d,Kfi5-t-

81.934.W1 15
The coal tonnage on th" railroad computed with

lb07 was as follows, viz. :

iscs. 1807.
Tonx. Ton.

From Wyoming Ticgion mp.imo 3S7.41U
l ppcr Lehigh hi, w 00, 1M
Ilascleton " 332.S1T 337.394
Lehigh Coal and Naviga-

tion Company's mines... 49,01T

Total ....1,042,(WJ 804,967
This was distributed to t;i" lollowlng roads:

1stis. 1S7.
Ton. 7V.i.

The Lehigh Valley I!ailro;el 62.MM 240,141
omul 4M),4IS7 M(i, 0111

Connecting railroads SMJ.'jHtt 19,275
Consumed along the line 112.62S 3.531

1,042,1m 804.951
The coal tonnage on the canal as compared with

mat oi is, w as derived us follows:
lsiw. 1H67.

Tuna. Tons,
Lehigh and Susquehaiina Hail- -

road. voming region 1S9.W2 107,474
Lehigh and Susqucliuumi liu.il- -

road. I pner Lehigh region.... 19.741 10,253
Lehigh and Susquehanna Kail- -

road, liazieton region 2n.irti 332,397
Lehigh Valley Kailroud, Beaver

Meadow region 117.037 96,693
Lehigh Valley Kailroud, Muliu- -

noy region 4,iJ2 18,270
Lehigh Coal uud Nuvijrutiou

Company s mines htimo 303,022
From sundry shippers 8,740 12,290

Total 1,006,005
This was disposed of in the following manner:

ltiiw. 1S67.
Ton). Ton.

Consumed on the Line of tlio Le
high Navigation 67,340

Passed on the Morris Canal 101,82 171,20
Consumed on the line of the

Delaware Division C anal 35,287 43,704
Passed iuto the Delaware and

Baritau feeder 433.006 472,751
Passed through Bristol 293.24U 251,4h3

Total 989,947 1,000,005
The production ol tin- - company's mines was as

follows :

1K 1fi7.
Ton. Ton.

Panther Creek Mines 375,395 370,W)7

Boom Bun Mines 50,141 1,313
Mined by the (.reenwoud Com

pany under lease 22.2.80 17,538

Total 4J.3.822 389,408
The results of the business of the past year give

good grounds to hope lor an early resumption of
dividends on the stock, us the prollts were realized
almost entirely alter the lirst of August, and the re
venue of live months paid the interest charge of
twelve mouths.

Alter he had finished the reading or his regular
report, the Secretary slated that the liscal year of
the company ended with the current year, and con-
sequently he presented a supplementary report, em
bracing the operations during tne nrst iour mouuisoi
tills year. The following inures are taken from the
supplementary report ;

7j.
To product from January 1 to April 30. in

clusive, lias oeen in l ..! ,n'i
The product from January 1 to April 30, in

clusive, nus been in lo-- , 3(i,9UiT--

Increase from Conipanv s mines 09,043-0-

The lirst shipment on the Canal was on the
2itn March and the total shipments to
April 3d, inclusive 124,007 1)1

Agaiust same date last year. . . (K032-0-

Increased tonnage on ( anal 50,034-1-

Coal tonnage on Builinad. exclusive of
amount to Canal, Lchi;;li alley Kailrouil,
and Liiekawanna and lilooniHburg Bail-roa- d

from January 1. Isd.i, to April 30, in
clusive 272,149-1-

Do. us above lor 1m- - 81,030 00

Increased coal tonnage on Hailrood 184,119-1-
A resolution to approve the foregoing renorl was

carried.
On motion, Mr. Rockwell a gentleman who had

made a survey of the com putty's land read u report,
ami then maps prepared iioiu his survey were distri-
buted to the stockholders.

A motion to tender the dunks of the company to
the oillcers who hail .served during the past year was
unaiiimouslv curried.

The Chairman unnoiimv 1 that the annual election
for oillcers would take place alter the adjournment
of the meeting, and appointed the following gentle
men tellers to condi ct election : Samuel B.
Thomas, Charles II. Abbott, and Uustavus 11.
Benson. On motion, a rued.

The following ticket wiil. iu all probability, be
elected :

President F. W. ChivK.
Managers S. M. Feltoii. frulleis 1!. Cope, Francis

C. Vurnull. Fisher Hazard. Charles Parnsli, George
F. Tler, Philip C. GarreM. Charles Wheeler. George
Whitney; Alexander Bidoie. JoUu Leisenring.

Poi.ick AreoisTMKN is.Tlie following additional
appointments huve been i; ade by Mayor Fox: Wil-
liam Carson, Reserve; Martin Care Fifth district;
P. S. T men and Joliu M;:;uire, Sixth district; Pat-
rick Mullen, Seventeenth district; John McLaughlin
uud William Kellev, Second district ; Edward Kug-lls- h

and Churles Phillips, lielaware Harbor: William
Mcllulc, Thirteenth district; George Forsyth, First
district; John F. Dunn, Sixteenth district; John M.
iioniii, rourin distnet: .loiin Duilee, Sergeant
Seventeenth district. James M. Roberts has been
iransicrren irom sniyer s i mice lor uutvut the Cen
tral Minion; r.. ii. v oodwiid irom Chief s Clerk to
Mayor s Messenger: iiml John W. Ruu from Central
Station to Chief Cleik. I'.ight of tlio Third district
lorce were removed jestevday.

Tiik 1!kv. A. A. ii i it , D. 1)., who has been nas- -
tor ol the est Arch su.-e- t Presbyterian Church lor
neurlv two years, has tendered his resignation, to
take "effect on the 1st ot June. When Dr. Willlts
assumed the pastoral-'- of this church, on June l,
1K07. the unniial pew renin's amounted to only 823oo.
The fact that this source oi revenue has increased to
17000 shows how popular mid successful he has been.
He will leave the West Arch Street Church to the
great regret of the public

HorsR RoiiBKHV. Yesterday afternoon, between 3

and B o'clock, during the absence of the family, the
residence of George C. Kinsley, No. 528 Thompson
street was broken iuto by thieves and lOO in money
t..i..,. from a bureau In the second story. The rolc
i...,a off nine silver teu and six table
UpooiiK.

Corti.nnTSTANniTANY Lonobr The crowds In-festing the nubile room at the Mayor s office hiveMn,',!.u;'' 'ntol,,ra,,ln nntaanee that the M i.yor. . n ........ ... ,. u, Ule -
If'",?t!.,,,:m.i!lBt.ev?7.mtt.n wn was'kn'ownto w
nm.i., ..mi- - imK ini.it uik inner, stand any
chance of being select).! as a pollwmaJ I
directed his clerks to return to any roSTiwfi Ibcj
knew the papers which he bad pn lile

of this society, held on Monday evenH
the following otllcers were elected for fhe ,oTtowin

wmu.. !?. u. ,
' . "luctnns Vlcc-Pre-

n it ininiM nam uiiti M11I Mrl 'nll.t..
iHrv, ji.o,iiiiumiu; Assistant SecreUry. WillianF. ProsserjTreasnrer, Joseph Bluscheck. EvecutivoCommittee, .I. Blaschec.k, J. Wilson. Win Klwards.
A. F. Bchqeirer, and James Whliehea-i- :

PisonT)i:nt.Y HotTsR.-Serg- eant Davlfl, with a nwe
of the Third district force, last night made a des-.e- nt

on dwelling No. 033 Barclay street, and took IntJ
custody five men and thirteen women, ull of whom
were held to keep the peace for being disord rly
characters. Caroline Place, the alleged mistress of
the place, was held by Alderman Carpenter for
maintaining a nuisance In the shape, of a disorderly
house.

DtPflANOFP. The Reserve Brig.ide attached to the
1st Division I M., formed of the Vetenin idrhrAr.
tlllery, 1st Regiment Infantry and Inluntry Regi-
ment Philadelphia City Light Guard, tnus iM-- d,

and the respective commiindingollloers have
uci'ji umeiu'i w e jiuik to ueu'l(lianers.

i.ahcknv ok i.ottiino ,iohn Williams yesterday
entered a house on German street, the duor of
whlcli he fouiiti open, and ascending to the sccon 1

tloor, stole a coat ami a pair of pants. On making
ms exu, ne was ciipiureu ami taken before Alderuiau
Moore, who seui linn oeiow.

DisciiAKOKl) Peter Dick, recently appointed on
the police force for the First district., h IL4 linen iliM- -
charged by Mayor Fox, the records of his oillee bear-
ing sufficient evidence to warrant his Honor in so
doing.

As Owner Wantkd. Lieutenant. Edtrnr, of the
Harbor Police, reports having at his station one ton
of pig iron, which was found In the mud on the
Delaware, below Keed street. An owner is wanted.

Mao Don Shot. Policeman Armstrong, of the
Eighteenth district, yesterday shot a mad dog on
mum si reel, uear ouuncriaiiii.

THE FEEJEEANS.
Horrible Atrocities on Neltlcr-Wholei- ale

Mn nulitcr -- A While Child Cooked nnd Kiiten.
A writer from Kidney (Australia) dating his cor-

respondence on the 27th of February, savs:
The settlers In Feejce are again lit serious danger,

in consequence of "native troubles." Last month I
sent on news to the effect that Th. kombau had
started (Th a second expedition to punish the Inte-
rior tribes of Vitl Ix;vn ("the Navosa tribes) for their
niany outrages upon whites and his own subjects,
more especially for the murder and eating of Mr.
Baker and Ills seven native nsslBtaut mis-
sionaries, and for the cowardly murder by
steulth of the Nawalga tribe, who had co-
operated with him in his campaign against
them in the early part of 1808. This expedition has
been less successful than that of last year, and has
inflamed and emboldened Instead of awed the ob-
streperous Navosa men. Thakombau has been com-
pelled to return to the coast, and In despair of
maintaining his authority by his own unaided ex-
ertions, hus made a cull for live hundred white
volunteers. There are now a thousand or fifteen
hundred white settlers In various parts of the Fee-
jce group, whose very existence is dependent to a
great cxteut upon the continuance of the undis-
puted sway all over the Isluuds of the Vuna Vulu;
and it is most probable that many of these will accept
his Invitation to engage in a grand decisive campaign
against the cannibals of the Interior. Thakombau
promises, in event of the enterprise being crowned
with success, to apportion gratuitously among the
white volunteers a large slice of the lands of the
Navosa men. If any captives are taken they will be
reduced to u condition of slavery uud leased our to
planters at extremely moderate rates. A shilling
(twentv-flv- e cents) is the figure named, the money to
be paid to Thakombau for the benefit of the Fuejeean
public treasury.

Something at any rate must be done soon or the
whites must leave the islands. The Navosa men have
ulready begun their work of carnage. After Thakom
bau had abandoned his last abortive campaign they
came down to a place called Sagunu, the chief place
on the Bar coast west of Vita Levu, where there Is a
native town and a cotton plantation held by Messrs.
Burt Ic Underwood. The uttack was intended to be a
surprise, but luckily a boy.who had ariseu at daylight
to pick cotton, saw them coming und gave the alarm.
A palisade hud previously been erected In anticipation
of an attack, and to this humble fortification most of
the whites and natives betook themselves with all
possible speed. Home, however, discredited the boy's
story, and paid for their incredulity with their lives.
Two children, three women, nud thirteen men seve-
ral of the latter being imported South Sea Island
laliorers were killed, und six others were wounded.
The Sagunu people, however, soon rallied, killed lour
of their assailants in the town, and following up their
advantage, succeeded iu driving them out uud kill-
ing four others us they fled. The legs and arms of
the latter were chopped off and buried with the
bodies of the four men who hud fallen in the town.
The native teacher and the chapel steward were
among the wounded, the former getting a couple of
bullets in his thigh, und the latter being severely
clubbed.

But the worst of the story has yet to be told.
Messrs. Burt A Underwood's pluce had been sur-
rounded by a separate party of the Navosa men, and
Mr. Burt find his overseer were both severely
clubbed, the latter so seriously that his life was
despaired of. Mr. Underwood, with Mr. Burt's little
boy und six ol the Tuuna laborers, were captured,
and preparations were made at once to hold a

anuibal carnival. The Tauna men and the
little lioy were in lact cooked nnd eaten
right uiider the eves of Mr. Underwood, who
seems to have been reserved as a specially dainty
morsel to close tne banquet. fine tne oven wus
icing pre pured to roust him, however, he managed
) escape, j ne plantation was destroyed, an tne

live stock slaughtered, und cotton to the value of
10.000 burned. The remainder or the Tuuna labor-

ers have struck work, and have departed, suying, in
South Sea Island F.nglish, "No more Tuuna rellow
come Feelee. We no like htm eat we."

News has been received that another town has
een attacked and lllty loval natives killed, but no

details have yet come to hand.
The settlers on the Navua river have lieen

driven oil and Mrs. Luwry wounded badly with a
dub.
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The usual weekly statement of our bank
main show s improvement in the Monev market.
The increase in the deposits is relatively larte,
beini; the leal-tende- rs show un in-

crease of 4(117,805, but the loans only J10. THO.

The discrepancy between the two items of dep-

ot-its and loaus is rather unexpected,
us to the amount, in view of an
active loan market durins the week,
whilst it corroborates our views as to the
excess ol resources over the daily demand for
money. The above exhibit is un 'indication, of
case rather than health in money circles, and
we would nave pretcrred to see a butter equali-
zation of the deposits and loans, as this would
have iudic-ate- a more active condition of trade.
Money is uo blcssinir to the community unlets
it can be used to produce money, and as the
banks have augmented their resources over a
million dollars durinn- the week, we hope that
additional inducements will be held out to our
business men to employ it by a further decline
in the rates for accommodation.

Call loans y continue to rate at fq per
cent., according to securities offered.

ranire from Oft S per cent, for good names
in both niai Kets.

Government securities are without change In
prices. Gold is rather weak. The market
opened ot YMi, rose to 130', und declined to
V6'r nt i'i M. y.

The btock market was dull, and prices,
although without material change, were weak.
State loans were quiet, with sales of tlio second
scries at IWij : and the third do. at 107. City
(is arc without change, selling at 101 for tlio
new issues, and 10 lor the old. I ho Leuigu
Gold loan was steady at i!4 t.

Heading liullroad, though quiet, was tho most
active ot t ie stiecu atlvo shares, sel linr at rz
(Q'47-81- , a decline of ; Pennsylvania Kailroud
w as taken at 5T: Lehigh Vullev Kailroad at 5IS,

and Camden and Ainbov lUUroiid at ; 35.!

was bid for Catawissa Kailroud preferred; 29 for
Philadelphia and Erie Kailroud, and i&A for
Northern Central.

Canal stocks were dull, with a downward
tendency, bales of Lehigh Navigation at 17
was ottered lor Bciiuyikiu Navigation preierreu.

Nothing wus done in either Coal or Bunk stocks.
Passenger Kailwuy shares wero steady, with

sales of Union at 45 was bid nd and
Third; 71 for Tenth and Eleventh: !i7 for Spruce
and Pine; 45 for Chcsnut and Walnut; uud Yi
jor iicirtouvuie.

I

Tho following semi-annu- al dividends bave
been declared by our city banks:
Corn Exchange ....... T per cent.
Kouthwark H "
Olrard 6 "
Commercial 0 "
Manufacturers' n
KenslngtoiL Vi
Farmers' and Mechanics'. 0

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Ha von & Bro., No. 40 S. Third Streot.

FIRST BOARD.
Koo ps. 3 scr....lowfi 10 sU Leh Val R.b5. 6
vzv " :" 90 dO 50

lilKiO do ..8 ser.107 7 dO I0. 50
13(10 C tJ H. NCW..101V 100 ShLeh N SUtsW). 32'i

11500 do ....IS. C. 101V 100 (10 ..SOOwn. 82,
$1000 do. 101 12 eh C A Am U.ls.
two do mi h cash.. 127

liooo Lch Gold 1.... 94'.; 20 sh Pcnna Hlt.18. V.i

MK) dO 94 Sj! 800 sh Head K. Is. 0.47-8-

500 do 94X! H00 (IO.lH.s5Aln.47 HI

$2000 do. Is. 94 V1 5M) do ..I8.I)00.47 H1

IIKW) do 94'4i 100 do... ..sio. 47 V
2(MK) PH A K 7S.18.C, KS 200 do.. ...Is, 47

2000 do 85?, IIS) do... ,s.Ul 47 V
f 10000 do.... W. ii i 200 sh Big Mt. ..MO

do SO

BF.TWKKN BOARDS.
2000 Leh gold 04 v 2i sii cam Am H.PT

t.KKKi Philn K 7s. so KHtsh Reading l K.. 47 '
mono li sbs. Xl.rg..1lslH 10(1 do....2i!.vi. 47 X

IWHM) rg 113', 100 do sll). 47
J0O0 C A A mt 6s s KM) do brio. 47

li days. . 02 WHlsh Leh Nav.bfW. ;i2V
WOO do 02 100 do bao. MX

HKCOND BOARR
2000Clty6s,New.l8.10l'.-- i 100 6b Read. . ..2d,VI. 47
noo .o mm 100 do....bAI. 47 'i
2"(H) Leh gold 1.1s. 94',, ISO do 47 94

f looo Leh V n bs.rg. 9ilM 2oo sh Penna. . . .Is. B4
1200 l,ch It loan .. 84 V 48 do M'i

300 sh Phil A K.bllO. 29 10 sh 2d &3d SIS... 4:''
6 sh Mech Bk.... ai
Narr A Ladnrr. Bankers, renort this morning's

Gold quotations as follows:
10- oo A. M ia'- - s A. M. 13ft'i
11- -oo " la.v; ii-.- " urn
11-i- " 1 art ,iif) 131

" 135V12-0- P. M 130

Messrs. Jay Cookr A Co. quote Government secu
rities, etc., as follows: U. 8.68, 'Sl.lUXoijllOVjR-aO- S

of 1SB2, ll(sil8?i ; do., 1804, 114CA114L, ; do., Nov.,
iser, lioscwim7 ; uo., ouiy, isw. iie-(iii- ; no.,
1867, 116116J,5 do., 1868, lio;tfll(V; 10-4-

108JH(aiOS,. Pacifies, 100 106
. Gold, 136 V

Messrs. William Paintkk A Co., No. 3d s. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1185,(0)119', I Of lb62, ll8,(a,118?' ; da 1864,

114ill4i.4 ; do. 1805, UB?Ka115V; do. July, lHftli,

li6,(licv, do. July, 1S07, nevAllO.Vi do. July,
1868, il6,116 6S, 10-4- 0, 108.14(sU0S,'i. Gold,13S.'
813oi. .

Messrs. UK haven a urothkr. no. 40 . inira
C ....., likll...1l..l'.. Mnnrt th. r.illnnln nnntallnna

U.S. 68 Of 1881, 119()119; do. 1862, ll8,,'(118'i J

do. 1864, VMctilUU ; do. 1865, 115,t115' ! do. 1865,
new, i16,(h116;(; do. 1867, new, 116.V)110;','; do.
1868, 1104,(116;,; :lo. 6s. 1084(a108tf ; V. 8.
80 Year 6 per cent. Cy., losv&iofi'!' ; Due Comp. t.
Jiotea, 19. Gold, 130;J;$136; Silver, Ulm.
The !'ew York Money Marke c.

From the Herald.
"The Iniinences which naturally tend to make

gold desrer were unfortunately aided y by
others of foreign origin. The excessive imports of
the expired portion of tho year underlies the present
strength of the premium, and a decline in bonds
abroad started the price 111110 136',,', which is close
upen the highest point touched the present year.
As far as it is possible to ascertain, the cause of
the sudden decline in London Is attributable to the
receipt bv mall of Senutor Chandler's Intempe-
rate speech on the subject of the Alabama claims,
while the higher price of gold also consti-
tutes a source of weakness. The opening price was
bOV, from which there was a yielding to 80 and a re-

covery to SO1,, founded probubly upon a cuitner view
of the speech and Its relative influence. There was
considerable excitement over the advance In gold,
but the price did not remain linn at its highest, the
holders of the metal being desirous of realizing, and
hence followed a reaction of a quarter to three-eight-

per cent, later in the day. The stock cliques
were large purchasers ut the opening prices, which
fact greatly stimulated the advance.

"The abundance of cash gold was reflected in a
total absenceof borrowing rates, the figures all rang-
ing on the carrying side of the table and fluctuating
from 1 to 8 per cent. Transactions were very heavy
and tne Clearing House y win snow some large
numbers. The report of the Gold Exchange Bank
vesterduv is as follows: Uold cleared, H4,llOO,000 ;

gold balances, l,777,056; currency balances,
t'2,404,!S73.

"The rv yesterday cnsimrseu 11,628,000
in coin pn account of the May interest.

"(iovernmcnts opened very nuoyantiy, nut under
went a sharp decllue at the noon board, In sympathy
witn tne decline in Loudon and, to boiuc extent, tne
greater activity In money. What Is a source of
weakness at one nour is indirectly a source 01
strength In almost the next. This Is one of the curi-
ous features of the Government market The de-
cline in tionds put gold up. The rise in gold
strengthened bonds uguin, and so ut the afternoon
boan s there was a reaction to tne highest point of
the day, the '6'2s touching 118V, ex coupon, and the
'67s 117. The Investment demand ran largely on the
registered bonds, while the inquiry for the currency
sixes caused a large advance in their price. Tho
market closed strong.

"Southern securities were steady at a siignt, yield
ing lrom the best llgures of lust week. The Tennes-
see new bonds were lower by two per cent and the
Louisiana levee sixes a miction nigner. une oooks
have closed for a three per cent, dividend on Mem
phis and Charleston 'stock.' Prices closed for the
list : Tennessee, ex coupon, 67m 67V ; do., new,
6CKC66V; do., live per cent., 69f61; Mrginias, ex
coupon, Nst,a.sv;; do., new, 62VV; do., regis
tered stock, Np4 in fil ; do., registered, isuii, or'a.i;
do., registered, lst!7, 2.r1:' ; Georgia 81,
(h83; do. 7s, do. do., interest pay
able in Georgia, 4't'r; Jort!i , ex coupon,
envoi',; do., new, M 54;'4' ; Missouri 6s,
dsiqia'SS'V,' ; do. Hannibal and St. Joseph,
Louisiana sixes, 74(n 74v; io., levee uu., iuni;
do. do., eights, 89 ta 90; Alabama eights, 102 d lot;
do. lives, C7 69; do., sixes, sterling, OS; South
Carolina sixes. 74i 7ft; do., new, 72n 73; do., regis-
tered stock, C4i'0ti; Citv of Memphis sixes, 63'.i M;
do. Atlanta eights, do. suvannun seven?,
93i04; do. New Orleans consols. 7iTs; do. do.,
issued to railroads, 71"72: Moblle-uni- o sterling,
'Krf72: do., eights, 62.ri3; Mississippi central Kail- -

road, lirst mortgage. 71f 73; do., second do., B7( SO;
Memphis und Charleston, first, 67i 88; do., second,
76uiti: do., stock, VJia-M- : ureeuvuie auu voiuiuoia,
guaranteed, f9i 00.

"There was more Inquirv for money, supposed to
arise out of the demands o"f the moving period and
he neccssttv of pavinents on rent contract ana tne

like. The activity was quite noticeable In the vicinity
of 2 o'clock. Just before 8 o'clock there was a
relaxation iu the demand, but no loans were made at
less thaii seven per cent. Commercial paper shows
a fuir activitv, und tuo extreme range or tne dis
counting rate is frniii seven to ten per cent

"The oiiestlou 01 a consolidation 01 tne regular
and open bounls is still uppermost in the minds of
menii eis. onie go so nir a 10 preoici inai tne
iiulou will be a rait umnnpli withiu a few weeks. At
an executive session 01 me open Doard tne
committee reported that there was no legal redress
for the action of the Stock Kxchunge in admitting
the Government noarn. Meantime me new or na
tional board derive strength from the proposed con-
solidation ol their older rivals, and have leased more
pretentious accommodations on llroud street, oppo
site t lie Stock Kxcliange.

"The general stock market wrsouii. rrices at the
opening were up to the best nt the close of the pre
vious wct-- ; 0111 ujiciuiuiB un n iuu cuiiuuuH, aii'i
there was a slow yielding iu qnotatlons until tho low-
est were made at the last session of the regular
board, from which there wus a rully nt the open board,
succeeded by heaviness in subsequent street transac
tions. The exceptions were mri wuyne, wnicn sud
denly advanced to 14.r). Michigan Southern, which
advanced to ios;, and i.ake snore, wnicn touched
104V Hudson riv;ir and llarleiu were lower, and
New York barely steady. Pittsburg, St Paul, and
Northwestern stocks were weak. The express
stocks were firm, but quiet. Of the miscellaneous
list Western I'nion, l'aclllu Mall, and Miraposa were
heavy und declined."

Philadelphia Trade lleport.
Tl'KSiUY, May 4 The Klour market Is very dull,

and In the absence of any demand for shipment only
a few hundred barrels were taken by the local trade
at $riS-- for superfine; .V75(S0-2- for extras; lo--

(5,7-2- for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family, the latter rate for choice ; Pennsylvania do.

do. at Ohio do. do. at and
fancy brands ut $u0j,12, according to quality. Rye

Flour sells at 17(3.1-25-
. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

There is a linn feeling In the Wheat market, but
not much activity. Bales of red at 70; and
amber at and white at 2. Kye is Bteady
at II 43q bushel for Western. Corn is Iu good
demand at an advance of 1 cent bushel. Sales of
8000 bushels yellow at ttfle. ; and looo bushels high
Western mixed at 86u8Ho. Oats are scarce and
firm. Sales of Western at 77(i,7tto. ; and 2f00 bushels
lielaware at Wk- - Nothing doing iu Hurley or Mali.

Hark Is Urm at i2 tji ton for No. 1 oucreitron.
Meeds Cloverseed is Helling ut f 64 lbs.,

the 'latter rate from second hands. Timothy is
firm at Jtlaxgoed is scarce aud

I
Whisky in iixui &t V Uo Hti paid.
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WASHINGTON.
The South Pacific Squadron-Ad-ini- rnl

Tumor Communicates
with tho Government Au-

thorities - Affairs
in Colombia.

The Eight-Hou- r Law Its Con-

sideration in the Cabi-
net Meeting.

Vie-il-l mi'n tit i lm "Willi " 1 Ioiifi

FROM WA&MJVaiOJr.
Insult to our Consul nt Hoena Venlucrn, Colom-

bia, Nouili America.
Special Dfiatrh to Tin Evening Ttlegraph.

Wasiunuton, May 4. The Navy Department
received despatches to-d- from Admiral Turner,
commanding tho South Pacific Squadron, dated
Valparaiso, April 2. He forwards reports of the
visit of the Tuscarora to Hucnii Vcntucra, Col-

ombia, to investigate the insult to the Consular
flag of the United States, and tho arrest and im-

prisonment of our Consul, Mr. Kdcr, who, on a
visit to Palmyra, was waylaid and an attempt
made to assassinate him by a man who had pre-

viously stolen articles from him. In the tnoleo
our Consul killed his assailant, for which ho was
imprisoned two days and the case dismissed.
On New Year's Day tho Consulate was attacked
by a mob, and the flag torn down aud dragged
through the streets. Our Consul was ngain ar-

rested and again dismissed by tho authorities,
owing to the interposition of our Minister to
Bogota, Mr. Sullivan, who had tho mutter satis-
factorily adjusted before tho arrivaJ of tho
Tuscarora.

The KIlil-IIo- ur Law.
It appears that tho eight-hou- r question has

been the subject of conversation in the Cabinet
on one or two occasions. Tho President's atten-

tion was called to it by Senator Wilson and
the matter was discussed in council, but no ac-

tion w as taken. It is not believed that the order
of Secretary Boric on the subject will be re-

scinded, nor that any action will be taken before
the meeting of Congress.

Curds at the White House.
This being curd day at the White House, the

the ante-roo- arc tilled by ofllce-seckcr- s, among
them J. S. Carlisle, Russell, Jones, and others,
who failed of confirmation by tho Seuato. Car
lisle and Jones are anxious to have tho Presi
dent take some definite action In their cases.

ieneral Robert K. Lee
arrived nt Alexandria en route to his homo in
Lexington, Virginia. A large number of citl
zens called on him to pay their respects.

THE WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

Annual Meeting of the Ktorkholdern To-da- y

The regular annual meeting of the stockholders of
the West Jersey Kallroad Company was held at noon

y, m Camden, in. j. j ne attendance was quite
numerous. After the meeting nad ueen organized,
and the minutes of the preceding annual one read
nud approved, the Secretary of the company, Mr.
Kobbins, read Ills reports. iOU

The following Is a statement of the financial condi-
tion of the West Jersey Hailroad proper for the year
ending December 31, 1868:
Capital stock 11,808,750
Fractional scrip 250
Loan of 1SH3 (funded) 238,000
Loau of 1806 (funded) 983,600

12,430,500
Cost of the West Jersey Kailroud and

equipments 1,840,304
Investments oy me wesi jersey itauroan.

Company in auxiliary works 579,475
Current receipts passengers, freight,

mails, etc 565,643
Current expenses maintaining and ope-

rating road and brunches, including
leases 318,515

Taxes S.578
Interest 74,510
ISinking fund 12,500

Two dividends oi iour per ceni. eucn, in cam,
huve been paid during the year.

The financial condition of the Cape May and Mill-vil- le

section for the year ending Dee. 81, lsos, was as
follows:
Capital stock 1147,000
Ilouded Indebtedness 200,000
other indebtedness 153,1'JO
Cost of road aud equipments 753,365

The roud is leased to and operated by the West
.Tersev Kailroud Company, all receipts aud expenses
connected therewith appearing iu their accounts.

A dividend of three per cent, was paid Dec, lsos.
The flnni.cial couditlon for the same year of the

Salem branch was as follows:
Capital stock tlso,r.'0
Hi. luted debt 100,000
Cost of road and equipments ' 278,327
current receipis irom passengers, ireignt,

mails, etc., Irom January 1 to May 81, lsos. 20,339
Current expenditures for working roud

lrom January 1 to May 31, lstis 20,097
Interest 2,850

The road hus been leased to und operated bv the
West Jersey Kiiilroad Company since the 1st dav of
June, lsos, ull receipts and expenses connected
therewith appearing in their accounts from that
date.

Two dividends of three per cent, each have been
paid in cush during the yeur.

The reports were, on motion, approved, when the
meeting adjourned.

After the adjournment tho following Hoard of Di-

rectors and oillcers of the compuny were elected:
Directors John tl. Stevens, John P. Stockton,

Itichard J?'. Stevens, Samuel J. Uayard, Albert W.
Markley, Samuel A. Whitney, Thomas Jones Yorke,
(ieorge M. Ward, Horatio J. Mull'ord, Charles K.
Kliner, C'llemun 1. Learning, Thomas II. Whitney,
(ieorge Wood, Lewis Million!, Isaac II. Mullord,
Ferdinand F. Sharp, John MeNcul, Itichard Wood,
aud John M. Moore.

President Hon. T. Jones Yorke.
Treasurer uud Secretary George J. Uobblns,

ItKAi. Estate at Auction Messrs. Thomas A
Hons sold the following properties at the Stock Ex-
change y, ut the prices un nexed :

CMKKI llarrislmrK, Pcirtsiriouth, Mount Joy, and
Lunciutur Kailroud bonds, 6 per cant., January
and July s.'t'J n. ..... ... ...

o
""-- ).....-.- . i --.i hi ....mi iiijj u.t DUrcent, bond, May und November 85 p. r.11 hliaren f.rnunwieli lnd and Improvement (Jo.

26 ah&res Union PaapmiKor Railway Co
6 eliure Academy of M uato, with ticket ijisn
10(1 ahais Union hunk of Tunnum.ee .''.' U 25
1 share Point lireezu I'ark l'Ji
1 chare rbiludulphia Library Company
1 fliare Mereant lie Library Co i:--2

14f aharei. hterlinif Tack Co., Keudinu, Pai. 'nar
HiliiO $:I7'M)

lMi Kliareg Storling- Tuck Co., do. do '.!!!!" If 4il
7f Hliann K.inpiru Transportation Uo fil '24TI'.NTll (South), No.o'-J- Modern Dwelling ittri.l.HI
AU' ll No. llS HuHinewt location KeW'J.i
OIIOIINU KKNT, ItWHIayeur
SKCOND (North), Nob. HJ5 and tW7Vidiiabie

Stores, with brick DwulliiiKS in the rear on
Teach ftreet K 19,000

BKCONU (North). Noa. 230 and 2iti jVrln' and
brick front Store rtJO Wo and $J0,SU0

'"'"' no. bju Handsome Alouern
Hesidence 1(13.000

El.KVKNTIl and WALLACE, 8.' W. corner-Moil- ern
Itesid'-ne-

1SA1.T1MOKK 1 UHNP1K.K-llaiulj- Coun-
try Seal, 12 acres 413.600

WlfiSINOM I NU STATION and Hiver Delaware
COUNI'KV SKAT. Mansion, 9

anres 4(15.00(1

fi KAKV, No. HDII Brick Dwelling- - Ijl J! M0

UROADand PINK, N. K. corner-Mod- ern Heal-dunc- e

22,000
VI N K, No. era Residence 12,1)10

V in K, No. "ll-- UHsi.lelioe MMI

WAI.LACK, No. lOtK)

I'on.All. No. 1313 Hrlck Dw'b"S 17110

OROUND KKNT, M a year.ji.--- j $.11(10

lietiineJ too lat for t'lnsiJivation.'

tfcif- - NATIONAL BANK OK COMMEKCE.
Pill, A nil-- PHI A UuuJ IU.M

The Hoard of f lin-rto- have this iluy declared a Dividend
fif HVK FfcKCr NT , payable ou domaml. clear of taiea.
tin JvllSi A. IJtWlb, Caolnor.
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FROM THE CAPITAL.
Cabinet Heeling To-day-T- Fo

reisn Appointments Mix.
Cobb Calls on Presi-de- nt

Grant

The Coming Solar Eclipse-T- hc

Preparations for its
Observation.

FROM 1K4SIWVOTOJV.
fipffial DespaUh to The livening Telerraph.

Kesiannllnn of t'lerkn.
Wasihnoton, May 4 The Third Auditor of

tho Treasury, Hon. Reader W. Clarke, yesterday
accepted the resignation of twelve female clerks.
There were eighteen women employed in thin
bureau in all, und they wero notified that their
resignation! would be accepted.

lOveriue Appointment.
Ira A. Bloomfleld wn to-d- ay Appointed Super-

visor of Internal Kevcnuo for Illinois.
f 'nblnet MretiiiK To-dn- y.

There wns n full Cabinet uieetln"; to-fln-y, all
the members bt Inj; present. Among the matters

it iu understood there was one ndutivn
to tlie filiiii"; of the remuinlnn; foreign appoint
ments.

The 4 ; rent Sola r ICellpup.
The Naval Observatory is ninkini;- - (jreat pre-

parations for observiiifi; tho eclipse which Is to
take place on the lirst of August. The Navy
Department, at the request of Commodore
Sands, Superintendent of the Naval Obncrvatory,
has directed Admlrul Craven, commandant of
the San Francisco Navy Yard, to detail a vessel
to convey Professor Asaph Hall, of the Naval
Observatory, to some convenient point In Bch-rin- g's

strait or Norton sound, Alaska, for the
purpose of observing the eclipse, and other pro-
fessors of tho observatory will be sent to conve-
nient points to observe it.

Mm. Cobb.
Among the visitors nt tho White House w!

the notorious Mrs. Cobb.

FROM CANADA.
Licensm to American Flxhprmrn.

Ottawa, May 4. In tho House of Common
Mr. Savery moved for a return of the licenses
issued to Amcricau fishermen during the last
year. He held that the treaty as to the three-mi- les

limit applied to - headlands and not to
bays, and Unit, while not adopUng a prohibitory
policy, such license fee should be Imposed as
would be some equivalent for tho privilege of.
ullowing Amcricaus to fish In Canadian waters.
Several members from tho maritime provinces
spoke iu support of the motion, stating- - that a
firmer policy should be adopted towards the
States, to meet the exactions and restriction!
imposed on Canadian trade. Mr. Auglin, from .

Nova Scotia, advocated Uie total exclusion of
foreign fishermen from tho fishing-ground- s. He
said in many cases, owing to encroachments of
American fishermen, Nova Scotians had 1iipi
driven off their own fishing coasts. Tho motion
was adopted.

FROM NEW YORK.
Oollinm to be Kxclted by Another Libel Suit..
Special Venpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, May 4 II. J. Raymond, tho
editor of the N. Y. Times, aud Mr. Norvell, the
money editor of the same paper, were arrested
last night upon a complaint made by Jamc
Fisk, Jr., James Gould, und Mr. Lane for libel.
It is understood the charges are that tho Timet
has recently stated that tho above
tlemeu have misappropriated the earnings of the
Erie Railway. Mr. Raymond produced ball, and .

effected his release. Norvell was released
to an informality In the arrest. The

damages claimed by Fisk & Co. are a jnilliou
dollar.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Another Nuicitle.

Hai.timohe, May 4 At an early hour thin
morning an unknown man, aged about 55, wa
found In a dying condition on Harrison street,
near Baltimore, having committed suicide by
shooting. There are no moans of identification.
The nieriellnn Alley DinnHter-Oca- th ofoi the I' ire Depitruneut.

AVilliam C. Ross, Chief Assistant Engineer of
the Baltimore City Fire Department, died this
morning of injuries received at tho Are hi
McClellan's alley, April 17. ne was badly in-
jured about the loins, and his Bufferings since
the injury have been intense. Ho was a most
eftk-ien- t oilicer. This is tho third death occur-
ring from the tire. All the other injured men
arc doing well.

FOREIGN.
Ilenth ot R ItiiMxian Admiral.

Vy Atlantic Cable.
St. Petehshi-ko- , May 4 Prince Alexander

Scrgecwitseh Menscliikoff, Admiral of tho Rus-
sian Navy, died yesterday. He was born iu 1789.

lire in llirhiuond nnd Cleveland..
Richmond, May 4 Tho tobacco factory of

E. T. Pelkinton & C- -. wus burned to-da- y. Loss,.
450,000; insurance, JO,000.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 4. This morning
Lee's oil refinery was entirely destroyed by Are.
The Forest City Vurnihlt Works wero damaged to
the extent of iH5,000; partially Insured. Lee'
loss is ifl5,000, with no insurance.

Shipment of Kpeeie.
New Yokk, May 4. The steamship (JermanU

took out tr!7,(KX) in specie.
Arrived, steamship Do Soto, from Havana.

Ilteal It Ironi Slabltin-- .

New Yokk. May 4 .Tames Dennigan, who.
was stabbed in a row in Mary street, Brooklyn
on Sunday, died y.

Obituary.
Rochester. May 4. Hon. William Pitkin n

merchant, and formerly Mayor of this city died,
this morning.
" 'iii:i.( Fitr aMitu-ia- 7w;.. .- -. .

FlTI.LKR.-- On the 4th intnt isiinir,,,,
jrouniiebt ohlhl of Mno K. and the LuT il.i7 VJ Y'

KWI it yean and 6 month. Fulior,
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